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BUFFETS
bountiful 

Southern Traditions Buffet $16.49 per guest
Crisp mixed green salad with ranch & Italian dressings, traditional Cole slaw, traditional fried chicken, country mashed 
potatoes with gravy, southern green beans, and corn bread with butter, apple pie, and iced tea & water

Backyard BBQ Buffet $16.99 per guest
Choose 1: Potato salad or our house pasta salad
Choose 2: Hamburgers, chicken burgers, veggies burgers, turkey burgers, or hot dogs served with buns
Comes with: Condiments and relish tray of lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, sliced cheese, house made potato chips, 
assorted cookies, fudge brownies, and lemonade & water

Butcher Block Deli Buffet $11.49 per guest
Choose 1: Pasta salad, macaroni salad, or potato salad 
Comes with: Sliced roast beef, ham, turkey, American, Swiss, and Provolone cheeses, grilled Portobello strips, relish 
tray with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, condiments, potato chips, selection of cookies or brownies, and assorted 
sodas or bottled water

Salad Station $13.49 per guest
Choose 2 salads : Cobb, Caesar, Strawberry Fields, Asian, or Steakhouse
Choose 1 : Blackened salmon, lemon garlic shrimp, marinated chicken breast, grilled marinated flat-iron steak, or 
grilled marinated tofu
Comes with: Served with fresh fruit, Bruschetta pasta salad, assorted dinner rolls with butter, dessert bars, lemonade, 
and fruit infused water

Southwestern Fiesta $17.49 per guest
Spiced chicken, seasoned beef, spanish rice, spicy black beans and flour tortilla with toppings of shredded lettuce, 
diced tomatoes, diced onions, sour cream, shredded cheddar cheese, tortilla chips & cinnamon tortilla chips with salsa, 
and lemonade & water

Garden’s Bounty Buffet $16.99 per guest
Baby spinach with sliced pear, sun-dried cherries & cranberries, toasted pecans, grilled seasonal vegetable platter, 
herb and lemon marinated grilled chicken breast, mashed potato & goat cheese gratin, assortment of breads including 
toasted flat bread, triple berry crisp tart with whipped cream, and iced tea & water

The following buffets have been created with distinctive 
themes for your event planning convenience. 

We suggest the addition of china and attendants for more 
formal occasions. Minimum guest count of 20 guests.
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LUNCH BUFFET
create your own 

3 Pillars Lunch Buffet | 1 entrée choice $16.49 per person

Deluxe Lunch Buffet | 2 entrée choices $19.99 per person

Choose 1:
-House garden salad
-Classic Caesar salad
-Spinach salad
Choose 1:
-Horseradish potatoes
-Whipped potatoes
-Sweet potatoes
-Baby red potatoes
-Vegetable primavera pasta
-Herb capellini pasta with sun-dried tomato & pesto
-Basmati rice
-Wild rice
Choose 1:
-Herb marinated grilled chicken breast
-Pan seared lemon garlic chicken
-Chicken breast with chevre (goat’s cheese) & roasted red peppers
-Chicken marsala
-Grilled marinated flat iron steak
-Mustard crusted pork loin
-Poached salmon filet with citrus dill mayo on a bed of greens
-Pan seared tilapia with arugula pesto

$3.50 per person for any additional item ordered

Buffets require a 20 person minimum. Buffets with more than 30 
guests will require a server. Two hours of service are provided for 
your buffet. China and service upgrade with house linen, house china, 
glassware, and flatware for $7.50 per guest.
Only served from 11am-3pm.

Comes with: Chef’s choice vegetable, dinner rolls & butter, Bakery’s choice assorted 
desserts, iced tea & fruit infused water
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DINNER BUFFET
create your own 

Premium Dinner Buffet | 1 entrée choice $22.49 per person

Executive Deluxe Dinner Buffet | 2 entrée choices $26.49 per person

Choose 1:
-House garden salad
-Classic Caesar salad
-Spinach salad
Choose 1:
-Horseradish potatoes
-Whipped potatoes
-Goat cheese mashed potatoes
-Sweet potatoes
-Baby red potatoes
-Vegetable primavera pasta
-Basmati rice
-Wild rice
Choose 1 or 2:
-Boursin stuffed roasted chicken
-Merlot braised short ribs
-Grilled marinated sliced flank steak
-Cider braised pork chop with apple compote
-Wild salmon filet baked in parchment with chablis butter
-Eggplant moussaka
-Spinach & domestic brie wrapped in puff pastry with sweet onion marmalade

$4.00 per person for any additional item ordered

Buffets require a 20 person minimum. Buffets with more than 30 
guests will require a server. Two hours of service are provided for 
your buffet. China and service upgrade with house linen, house china, 
glassware, and flatware for $7.50 per guest.
Only served from 4pm-11pm. 

Comes with: Chef’s choice vegetable, dinner rolls & butter, Bakery’s choice assorted 
desserts, iced tea & fruit infused water


